
UNLIMITED
INCOME

POTENTIAL

The $10 Me a Cash Machine!
FLOOD YOUR MAILBOX WITH $10 BILLS DAILYI

Moke $1OO - $200 A Dayl - All YOU Do is Mail this Flyer!

fre you looking for a Simple and lnexpensive way to generate EXTRA income? lf so, then join The
$1Q.Me,qa Gash Machine and start making money from home. No Experience Needed! lf you can
mail a SIMPLE flyer, you can start receiving UNLIMITED $10 Bll-LS OnLY. No Gimmicksifne cash
comes directly to vour mailbox. How fast can you open 10 or more envelopes a day, SfUff'fO witfr
$10 bills and stamps? THOSE $10 BILLS ADD UP FAST. With just 10 orders a day, you can make
an EXTRA $700.00 a week or $2,800.00 a month. Plus, you'll receive thousands of fnff stamps.

HOW lT WORKS:- When you join, you will receive a copy of this flyer with your name
in position #1 . Everyone who joins from your flyer, moves you to positions #2 and #3
on their'flyers. lmagine your name on thousands of flyers, being mailed by others. You
would soon be receiving multiple $10 BILLS and STAMPS in your mailbox everyday.

INCOME EXAMPLE:- What if you only signed up 20 people and they each did the
same? Level 1-20 signups x $10=$200 - Level 2-4OO signups x $10=$4000 - Level 3-
8000 signups x $10=$80,000. Your Total Potential lncome would be a WHOPPING
$84'200.00! Plus, an additional 168,400 Forever Stamps. - All From Mailing A Simple
Flyer. The FREE stamps you receive will save you $1.000's in postage costs.

IMPORTANT:- To receive your fair share of UNLIMITED stamps and 910 bills, you MUST send $10
cash and 20 stamps to each person listed below. No checks please!

G,ET STARTED TODAY:- Mail a copy of this page with $10 and 20 stamps to each member betow.
Upon confirmation of payments, you will receive your Welcome Kt along with your Master Copy of
this flyer with your name in position #1 . You'll also receive 60 names on peel & stick labels. ntso
included, will be information on the best Mailing Lisf.

Mail $10 Cash (no ch :

Please Print Clearlv or attach a Mailins Label
[ | Yes, I want to start receiving Unlimited $10 Bills & Stamps. Enclosed is $10 and20 stamps. Send me a Master
Copy of this flyer with my name in position #1, along with my Welcome Kit and 60 names on peel & stick labels.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP=

(For confirmation) Do you want your phone # listed on your flyer? [ ] YES [ ] NO

Copyffit@ NDM. lncome example is for illustrative purposes only. There is no guaranteed income amount.
The program products include a Welcome Kit, Gamera Ready Flyers and 60 buyers names on Peel & Stick labels. No Refunds!

7, Earl Bynunt - P. o. Box 25304 - Raleigh, ruC zTol I Tel, 91 9-47 3-4764

2. Timothy Thomas - P. O. Box 498 - Bunnlevel, NC ZOg2g Tel. 91 0-922-1 336

3, ,v. D. Marketing - P. o. Box 422 - Graysofl, GA J00IT

4. A/o one here yet - (saye $ 10 & 20 stamps)

1

TEL:


